
TaaleONYL PnrieAß.A:r Nos
Worthil "of Miityters":ll!...aegfidence

Eind=Patronage.
4:o¢ SU:I-FAWN tamaze, Ciautairamr.

Z/aim's and Gentlemen, in all palm of the world
testify to the edieney,of Prof, 0. J. 'Wood'. ilnir

.tteinoriotre. nod gentlemen Of the Press ore
,mou. in its praise. A few testimonial. only can hem
I.m.aiven; see eireninr for more, and it wtill he intros-..sible for-you todoubt.

47 Wall !Street, New York: Dre...26. 1449.. . . . • .
Ggivitistrts: Thar nom of Ole lath inn . has been

.reeived. saying :hat you bud heard that I had been
benetfird by she use of Wood'. /fair Restorative, mid

.regue.ting my errlifitise of the fact if I had noof jec.
,iron to give it.

kaward it to yon cheerfully. berria.e I think it due
My age is about 50 year.; the rotor of my hair nu

•burn: and inclined to curl. Some five or ...ix year,-
since it begun to turngray,.and the scalp on the crown

. of inp. head to lose its sensibility and dandruff to form

.upon rt. Each ofthe.e disageabilines int-reeved with
• time,and about :oar months ”inee a fount, via-added
,in them, by hair tilling nil the top of soy head and
-threatening to make me bald.

In this unpleasant predicament. i Vllll,l 11011/Cell toveryWood, . Hair 110.101011V0. mainly to unreel the
!lading of of m' hair, for I laid realty no expectation
thatgray hair could ever be restored to its original

.color exert.' from dyes. 1 was. however, greatly
Aturpei,ed to And Mier the wm of two book. o,ly.
that not only woo the fulling of arrested, but the

,zratfor was restored to the gray hair. and sensibility
vto the scalp, and dentinaltensed toform on my head.
.very much lo the .gratification of my wife, at \Above
-solicitation I woe Induced to try" it.

For this, among the many obligations I owe to her
strongly et-tomtit:nil all Ito-bands who value

.she admiration of their wives to profit by lily exam.
*pie,and use it if growing gruv or getting Mild. Very
crespectfully. DEN. A. LAVP.NDER.

TO O. J. (Vood hCo- 414 Moody:ay. New York.
Siumaston, Ala July

'TO Prof 0. J. Wood: Deur Sir. Your "Hair Re-
utorativeo line done m hair so much good since I
-commenced the one of sit. that I wi-di to make known
to thepublic of itf effect.on the hair. witicli are great.
A malt or woman may be nearly deprived of Muir.
and by a resort to your 'Hair Restorative," the hair
will return morc lemutiml than ever; at least tins is

.my expetiecpc. Believe it all!
YOOl.ll truly, Will. 11. KENEDY.

P. tt.-1(00can publish the above if you like. By
publishing Inoue southern papers coo will get more

.patronage tooth. .1 see several of your certificates in
the Mobile Mercury, a sroug Southern paper.

tVi If.KENCD V.
WOODS RAM ItIiSTORATIVE.

Professor0 'J. Wood: Dear Sir: Having had the
.mi.fortune to tom the beet portion. of my hair. Pont
the eifeeisof the yellow fever, in New Orleunein Wt.
i wan induced to mulcts a trial of soup preptirotiott,
and found Itto anewer as 01C very Ming needed. My
hair is now thick and glor-y.and no worde can er-
preen my obligations 10 you in giving to ilirafflicted
such a treattore. PINLRV JOIINSON.

The Rete.,rative is put up in Wide. of three -nee+.
viz: !urge, medium. and mall; the ',mall bottle holds

n pint. and retails for one dollar per bootie; the me-
dium holds at lea-t twenty per emit. more in propor-
tion Man the small, retails for two &Mary per bottle;
the large hold4i a quart, 40 per emit. more at propor-
tion, and retails for three dollars.

0..1. WOOD lc CO., Praprirtor., 44t Ilrondway,
New York, and 114 Market a-treat, all. Louis,

And sold byall good Druggi,t; and Fancy Goods
=enters.

March 10d),1.P.60 Sm

I,itPKIPVRINIE CIIP:11.1--Ilie best in Collllllblll—-
cell at EBERLINN,t.I Grocery Sore.Marsh 10.1860. No. 71 I.oetp.tstrest.

NICE RAISINS for 8 els. per pound, are to
be bud only at

EITERI.EIN'S Grocery Store,
March to. t FN. No. 7t Loco.' mrret.

`,GImatell SESDS.--Fresh Garden Seeds, wnr•
ranted pure, of all rode. just received nt

EBERLEIIVS tirocery Store,
Morel, IA ISM. -71 Losui.t *met.

KEROSENE OIL of first-rate quality; kept
C00333101;y 013 hood ni

EI3BRI.EI\'S Grocery Store.
Morel, 10. I10". No. 71 Loeu*t .Ireet.

plion TEAS, Black and Croon, of differ
NJ eat varieties. A fresh Iry just received at

I:IIIERLEIN'S Groerry Siore.
March 10,1860. No. 71 L.cust ttreel

SEEDS, SEEDS.—The subscriber offers for
Pale 11 general ussortinent of gruff nod glutton

see.l, R WILLIAMS.
M•treh 10.1E60. Front wort. Columlllst.

TEST reeeiqed a fresh supply of Jayne's
♦ Heir TO:IIC. rapeelorma,lanve. Sahazige

Verrnituge,at., 2r.c. For gale by
R. Wild.'AMS.

Front .trees. Coturrabla.blarell I O. IP6O
STEEL • OR STOLEN.

QTRAFED'or wao etolen, from the preanisoi of the
ettbnerther in the borough of Columbia, on the first

day of February ult..uWiwrs AN U RKU 9Plt rrgil
co vv, about two yeas old. and on the Ebb day of Feb-

, miry, ult., a BLACK COW. with whi:e fore. about
three years old. A liberal row,rd will tinpaid for the

':"return of the cows, or fur inform:it:on which Mean lead
'to MCOvely. A. GOON

Columbia, March 3. IEO.
FOR RENT'.

P: VALUABLE SIY INF. STAND ANDliL DVVELLIN(L Tnow occupied by Dr. J
Mile*. will be vt•rated in April IleXt.llll ,l in tor
TOM Apply to tsl InnG. F. Hou-ton. 111 Coltn. in.

JOHN F. HOU:3 EON.
Columbia, Numb 3.1960

71. Wd►SD,
P0,2 l'„dr': he',l."Tro.

W. are now receiving our Spring Stork. which will
. cornpri•ea lance and dr•irnl, e asdortarent of all Linde
. of telltAW AND f. t,CE GOOD..

Oaramok of Flowers sod Ruches will be ounauailly
1.1.14 i this SW:WM,and we would inviir your opecuol ro-
luatine to that deparitnritt. Please cull and examine
them before teak lig your purchases. Your-,lte,pect-
fully. 11. IA ti D.

Noe. Il 3. 105nod 107 Nord' Second direct.
March 3. 1-00.1ru

Ta Farmers-and.Gardeners
T" •im.tetiliers offer for vile 611A60linrmln of 1"01.1-DRCTTN. mule by the Lodi Aliniufarturing

ity. in lute to +nit purelin-ers. This article it in the
twentieth year of its iiitroduciinn into this country.and
hits outlived fertilisers of every other dete.iptiou, for
the follow's:1r reason.: .

lot, ft is mode from the night soil of the Cite of New
York. lug the 1... M. Co.. whit-hove n medial of*DM ono

invested in the huskies., whyrh is nt risk should they
ratlike n Lad /while

2d For Corn and Yegetnltles It is the cheapest, neat-
est and bendier( manure io the world; it can be placed
in direct contact with the seed. forces and ripens keite-
totioo two weeks earlier. prevents the cut worm. dou-
Ides thc crop, and i+ w•itl.out di-acreesble odor. Three
dollars worth or two barrels isall sufficient to manure
no rere of corn in the holt.

Fates—l bid 6.2,—.2 bids. 69.50,--.5 bids. 69. nod over
6 bits. 61.50 per bbl . delivered free of cortege, to yes-
rel. or railroad in New York City

A pamphlet containing every information. and certi-
Genies from farmersall over the Mated States, who
tiara used it from two so I,eventel.ll years, will be sent
free toany one apply inf for the Fume

GRWING IMOTFIERS & CO.
Nonlt River Agricultural tt'svelteuse, 60 Cowl:and et.,:s:ew York, or 130 South Delaware Avenue.
Olio. Pa. [March 3. 'fills.2tn

FOB.
THE room in the Blue Prom. now occupied by

Thomas Welsh. EN.; also, orvprnl hon..co Ap-
ply 10 W,ll. Will I'PER.Columbia P..broary IQ.W.

Fore SALM,
t the Columbia Goo Worko. four hundredbu•bele o

ft time. pe.seurillg ClA:Client(public, for innouring, ut
G run,' per borbei. A. CALDWELL.

Columbia Feb. 25. GO. tf. Secretory.

AURORA OIL.
?MIR following are the rcaulir ofa careful teed ofthe
.1 hump. for burning A tifflrU Oil:

Compstrad with Coal 41.14. 'rite hand lanip give- it
-tight ruaal 101 and I.sib 6 fee burncrl.

1 1-Silt 1.12 feel gar Wieners co-t per hour. 2 et.. onJ
2 mill..
of horning hand lamp on. lionr.3 14 mill..

1 DIM-re:lce in favor of Aurora Oil. I c. ni and
81-3 milli..

-Compo red with Coal Oil. A lamp burning Coal Oil
coot per hour; 82.3 mlllr.

The Aurora Oil Lamp. giving the lame light cooper
hoar, 3 1.3 mill..

irrDifferenee in &tor ofAsmara Oil. 3 1.3 mill..
***The Aurora Oil horn, ih.oy Iwo hourr longer

tio the mallon 111:111 Coal
Call mad parebaee an Aurora Oil Lamp, whifli will

.bunt eV tin& of oil, but I. the only temp that will
'burn the Aurora Oil. The el...ape-I light now in u-e.

1.O.& F. BRUNCH.
.r,olambia, February 'II 1600

10 IMRE bags of that Good Cof-
fee. ofwhich we have a ponion o t .1 every

ea eek.
10 barrels of eaten Refined MIMI ug r.

' Clarefied Cider Vinegar.20 home. Duffy Brown Soap.
11t011 ., Shoulders,Sidep, Dosed Beef, of tliit year':

.corine.
Iletrkey's Extra Family Ftourr by the vaskricr or

rbarref.
A generalaerortment of Fro.h Cane veie• of thetbrigt grades. 1 0.& 11. F. BRUNELJthloothia. February 25,1,60.

NOW .011ENING, at Corner of Third and
Union Inreel.,a ..elect sesonwiret ofDry Good,:

Dendue., A/peer., Ca/ieoer. 1:e.; Bta.k"ml Feeley Cloths,.Cereimerea. ittlllt,Tweeda, is ;Velvel. Silk and Carrnartene Vexing*..lkooln and Shoe.: Ladies'. Alen's, Boy'.
611t1 Children'. Shoes, al! eizeo..slats and Cepoiall

Chino, Inns, and Qaeenserare.AnotherinvoicoofAurora Oil Lamp..
Colombia, February fa.

11. Y. BRUNER.
ISM

Carpets.
iRIINEWB ore selling their Carpet* at the follow-ins price*:
iveol Mints Rog,Fl irieher Wide, -dr31 cte,per yard." ingrain 34j 51One pieta Ingrain Carpet,all wool, Al

36 !riche* wide.
Two pieces Ingrain Caryet.all wool, .rich colored.crate per 3 isrd.lgia whes wise.Colurnbiat.lF4l.ruary253 SIC

The firei 'Ziff 0f `the Season,

wile receiving daringthe Spring,
3,000;000 feet Ping Lumber, br.raft.-
4,000,000 .‘ " boat.
2;000,000 -4, Hemlock" "

1,000,000 Plastering La ,h.
500,000 Whife Pine Shingles.
250,000 Cypress Shingles.
StFirA General Assortment of Worked

Flooring. Siding. &o. [mar.3.
Esenwein's Tar and Wood Naptha

Pectoral,
TS the MEDICINE in the world, for the
k Cure of Coughs and Mids. Croup, Bronchitis. AP.
darn., Difficulty inIlreathingoPMMlntion of the Heton.
o id for the reliefofpatients in the advanced stages of
esa-tunption. together with all diseases of the (Moat
and chest, and which predispose to cousumption.—
It attacks Ilse root ofdisease. and maLes the fell de
destroyer fueeutnt, to its influomcc. It also producer
free expectoration. and induces healthy action In the
diseawd Mucous Membranes nod Ti-ants. It it pr.
ea Purl y adapted to the radtcal cure of A-Pitna. One
dose of this Ilwaluable syrup often give+ east...amid
conotequelitty sleep, whirl. the ;mealier twine of Mtn
diwa-e deities him. It is very plewount to the taste,
stud prompt us it+ effects. Try u, and he eouvi.lerill
that it is invaluable in the cure of Bronchial toffee
arms.

r•Priee 30 elf per honk. Prepared only by
A. B.SIiNW KIN, ()ring i-r,

N. W. Corner ofNiiithand Poplar . Philadelphia
N. II.—For Fide by 11. F. Green Had &

Co, Columbia; SI P. Fowler. Tamaqua; C A. lik•
neap' & Co. Strioliure,; John J
mind Storel.erper. and Druggi-tis generally.

Oelolier IS, lE4I.

SILTILINO AT COST!
suli:eritter deArea to cloke out a biout: or Er*:

quality Liquore.
BRANDIES, WRISKYS, GINS, WINES, &c,.

AVM
lie otTers them for ante at the Liquor Store in the base-
ment of the Washington Ron•e, where thew wonting
Good Liquors at madame prices are invited to val.

N.STRICKLER.
Columbia, 'February 19, ISGO.if

THAT WI HAS CONE
DituNtava hnve for sule in their *tor..the PAT-

ENT LAM PS—ilie only ones now in non that
willburn the Aurora Oil. They eon be seen burning
every evening.

The Aaron, Oil is odarlees. non eaplosier,easily man-
aged, and burn- with ideal', white and steal;
wthnut danger of Amok hug,

K.To-ene or Cmd Oil Lamp., e.n le. nhered to
burn Aumri. Va. Pike of Aurora CKJ re-r gal-
lon. Cull and ice.

Feb.11,4:011
I. o. x U. P. BRUNgIi,

(or Third and

Spring floods at Fondersmith's.

ANT E will open for the inspection of the
W I.:DNESIDAY ;moat. 1000 pieces

choice and etnericJit Chintzes of new and
mannifieent designs. perfectly 111$1 colors as I2lr eta.

Also. 20 pieces new pattern Shirting Calico, Shirt-
ing Mashie.. Irian (darns. Bce.; and another lot of
those extnt •'levy" Gingham.: Thin way fur good
Goods, we have always ".o,nrthi•ee at

H. G. FON 11ERS21.11TH'S
Feb 1.1.1500. People'sCash More.

Assigned Estate of the Columbia
Water Company.

Rum undersigned. nuditor appointed by the Court
of Common Pleas. to dial,thole the fond+ in Ore

hands of Thom.. Lloyd. Esq.. Astsignee of the Co•
iumbia Reuter Company. of the borough of Columbia.
Lancaster county, hereby notifies all persons inter-
e-ted that he wilt attend for the putpows of his ap-
pointment at the Franklin Houw. in said borough, on
TUESDAY, March 27. 1800 at I o'clock P

ROLAND KINZER. Auditor.
Lancaster Union copy 4t tied send bill to Auditor
February 11.1800.

ALWAYS AHEAD,
Worcester's Illustrated Royal Quar-

to-Dictionary,
UTV, nre hourly to nimounee dint we nre prepart.d to

rariikli the public with Ihi• excellent Dictionary
wide/. hn•received the commendritton of meet( at the
eminent men nun an th e In il. All whit desire Inknow
the Engli-lt language, as if is new. will putter this
Dictionary. ELIAS BARR &

Opposite the Court Ifous.e,L9llC4SieT, Pa.
Feb.ll.llo

VALENTINES, VALENTINES.

SF.NTIMENT. Comic. Literary, Funny, Veneroble.
1-outlaw. Prices to &tat all pulse.

ELIAS BARR& CO.
Oprwolie Court lieu,, Luocuetcr, Pa.

February J. 180.
The Conestoga ran.

Elv COURAGE Home Fiterpritte. The hem often
pen in the market. We now offer the public a

vier! pen which meat rommend bred toevery prrron
who to write with roue and eleitriterr. and for

length of time without rimming his pen. %V. have
lallYalt`ll our CONK:ITCH:A PEN tin one rombinang
niltheta odviiiiiiiyee. idler it full iront of till die .41e..
in the trade It f. 'Teel:iffy mu»ufactualetoour or.
der; every pen in relerted. and we DM it for mule
with u full confidence dint ii lei, trial Mill ratisfy the
nurchuorr that is tio, near perfection an *deal pens call
be made. Ark for BAHR &

Ainciroer. Peb. 11. 1F611, Conericein Pelt.

Tus FATS OF 81R JOHN FRANKLIN, the au-
thorized edition A eCissitock. l'rsee, MAO.

bootfulle on She Bounder/ of Alsoller WorkL—
Priers.*l 25

hletisoire of Corvorro. Prier. 40 cense.
ELIAS BARR to CO.,

Pell 11. Op:some Court Hou.e.

I TON'S PURR C iTAWBA BRANDY,--1 very
superior and genuine article for medicinal pus,

perms. .1. S. DP.1.1.1.1TT h 11101,
Peb 1140. Amite for Columbia.

CO,ll, OiL REARUMITERS.—Beware ofspa-
eiout Coal 0:1. Owing to the large increase in

the ronsumption aeon] Oil. the market in full of ha,
gu4 oil. The premium urnele can niwape be bud ut

Dmiams• & GO'S
FebAl.t6o. Golden Mortar Drug Store.

LAMPS! LAMPS! —Just aeceived at the Gold-
en Mortar Drug Storeanother frepli qtock of Coal

oil Lump•. Shade, ke. The beet an.onmrait in Co-
lumbia. Call and examine our aronariment betore
purelisi•Mig elrewhere. You'll be nati,Med ibut Mere
la XS per cent. caved by procuringyour lamp:, rt

J.SeDNI.LETT& CO'S
Golden Mono, DrugStore, Frout at., Columbia.

Feb.r1.460.

XIVSPZIPSIIL 111.33MXIDY.
Pr. Darius Elamvs

AROMATIC INVIGORATING SPIRIT
Hindle ruedlcine hat been used by the public for six
L. pear.. with increasing favor. It hr recommended
to ewer Dyspepsie, Nervousness. Heart-Hurnt. Colic
Pains. Mud pi the Stomarh. or Pains in the Bowel.,
Headache. Diowsieett. Kidney Complaints, Low :Spir-
its, Del rium Tremens. Intemperunee.

It Stimulates. Exhilarates, Invigorates but will not
lutoxicateue 'Stupefy

A+ e medicine. It is quick and elfectunl.curing the
more ugartveterl case* of Dyspepsin. Kidney Cow-
prolate and all other dertngements of the Sleenterb
aed tiowels, in a speedy tawnier

repute. wlen.fromthe injuircium one of liquert.have
become dejected. and their Nervous tysteinieshottered,
con-motions broken, down, and subject tothat horrible
mime to huiraluily. the Delirium Tremens. will. imme-
diately feel the happy gad healthy invigorating efficacy
of Dr. Ham's Tovegoratine Spirt.

WHAT IT WILL DO.
Doss.—One wine glass falla. often us necessary.
One dote will remove all Rod Spirits.One dose will cure Henn-Dunn.Three doses win core Indigestion.
One dose well ume t nu a lemon Appetite.
t,nedoee will woo ele.ire..fes pa met liv‘persia
(the tlute tort retrihre ii. .ti•tint,e-

ntha •etrect,. of Wind or liar Ocoee. nod I,s •ohh he the
Aloth:.th tech he- the Invhroprtihng S ihtit. the dbere--wed ~,,,i alt 1011M-tat reelhht. will I.h trunny, d.

fme dine we '1 r, Wove the 1,10.1 thfttre•t.mgpaint., of
Colic. miller in the . 10M11.41 or bowels.

A few it ~es w if. temove all olesireetions in the
Kidney, Menhir'sor Unitary Cream.

Perome whoare seriously afflicted with arty Kid
trek rame'aleils are moired speedy relief by ee do.,
or too. and e tented cure by the me ofone or two
barites

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.
Persona. who. from ditsipating too much ore,

eight. nu I feet the evil effects of poi.cotou• liquor., its
violent heed:mite., sickness at stomach, weeklies..
gidditietiejte., will geed one done wilt remove all bad
feelings.

!oldie. of weak an: sickly comeltudont. shortteltake the Invigorming Spirit three times • day; itwill
make them earwig. healthy and happy. remove all
oh-traction+ and irregularities from the meienrual or
tam, laud re-tare Om oloout of health and lemony to
the ealreSCOrti face.

During pregnancy it will be found an invalualde
medicietre to remove disagreeable it:mations at the
tionsack.

A It the proprietor oak, is a trial. antl to Induce this
he has put up the Invigorating; Spirit in pintbottles, at
50 eta, q artrte

General Depet. 45 Water Street. N. Y.
For sale Inc .1.8. Dellett.le .Columbia. Dr..l. A.

WAN; Wnghtsyll!e, mid by druggists generally.
Felbei. 'GO.

DR. HOFFER,

DENTIST.--OFFICE, Front street 4th door
kola Locust. over 'Saylor & McDonald's Hook store

Colundots, Pa. 11:7"k:onuses.: between the Dock and
Dr. Heir's Thug Store. (August 21, 1636

THOMAS WELSH,

JUSTICE OF TEE DEICE, Columbia, Pa.
OFFICE.. in 1111.ipper'a New Building, below

Black's Hotel, Front street.

i:Prmnotattention given to all buriness minuted
to

November 1857.

H. M. NORTH,
A TTOINEY ND COUNS3 IT.
L.A. Colombia.Pa.
Col leellon•. romptly made,ia La tic te Mid Tort

SOUS ,tiet..
Cohualbist, May 11,1,V.W.

ine:4.-IV:AirV ON,
TVINTIST7 Lot sired, a kw doors above
LI the Odd TreHum.o Ilgll, Columbia,ra.

Columbia. Mai 3. 18441.
• J. W: VISIIER,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Columbia, tkplember 6 IriAb4 ti

a Atlee Deakins, D. D. S.
na.crictis the Operative, eurgical and Meehan.
iert I Departments ofDentistry.

Orrice Locust ,nreel, between the Franklin lloaPe
and I'o4t Office, Columbia, Pu

:May 7 ts6ll.
CHEWING TOBACCO.

A T HENRY PFAIILERYS. Locust street. oppopite the
Frunkiin !louse, can 1,0hail CU GA LEAF. CON-

GRESS, and several other blond. of the Lett Chewing
Tobacco, to which the atteation of chewers is invited.

.111 a • 1. MS.

ittlPORTS!, Laidie., pivotGlenn'sDoubleExtract+,
1 fur the batoll.crettlct, ut HARRY GB-NEN,s.

Fcb. ID. Oppn•ltc Cola. Bridge.l'.mrr fit.

BROOMS.--100 Doz. Brooms, at 'Wholesale
Dr Retail. at H.

Dee 1r57 I.neu-t xtreet.

SINB'S Compound of Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry und iloarhound, for the cure c f Cough*,

cold-, Whooping Cough. Croup.&e. Vor vale at
et:(11/K & DEt.i.Krrs

Family Medicine Store, Odd Fedovra' Jinn
October :M.

Patent Steign Wash Hollers.
TII ESE well known Boiler,. are kept eonetnntly on

hand ut lIIiNRY
!Act'', Wee. oPnorite the Franklin House.

Columbia, July 1e,1837.

lots for sale bythe basket or larger goon-
' err by B. A. A ITOI.D.

Columbia Dec t25. 1853. Coital DaPin

'TOBACCO and Segars of the he brands.
whole -sale and recoil, ut

Ju'lD.. BRUN EWA
—"llgre, a fresh tot of Mein% & Fronfletes

eolehrated Vegetehle Cattle Po nder, a nd for sale by
ILIAMS,

Fein. 17. Ilto. Front amet. Co'undlie.

Soap.
Boxes of Dufrey Brown Soap on hand and for

Lee) snle low ni the eorncr of Third and Union the.
August6. MO

Stiffer no longer with Corns.
T the Golden %loner Drug, Store you can procure

fl un 'allele which in worrooted to remove Coma ill
la hollrf. without puts or SOIV MEI

Ply Paper.
st: E341-l'A1i.47.1e.hub ja>t heeu received at the

Drug riurre of
R Frost:4lCW.

Columbiajuly 30.18Z9

Harrison's Colombian Ink
rXrillett is n superior article. permanently blnek
VV and not corroding she pen. can be had in ails

quantity. al the Vstteil) MedicineMore, end blacker
yett• that En'gliult Hoist Polish.

Colitrahigt. Jim« U. 1.459
On Band.

RS. WINSLOW's o,hilig Syrup, wbich will
rt really :militate the peaces• of teething by re-

ducing toidamannii alloy ma pout ..p.i-modte action,
&r., in very .hert time. For nol.• I.:. •

IL %VILLIAMA.
Scpt.l7.lM. From 'meta, Columbia

QEDDING & CO'S Russia Salve! This ex-
it, oremely popular remedy for the cure of external
ailment. t. now leo. •air by

R. WILLIAMS. Front at., Columbia.
Eept. 24.1550.

QAI3 by the Sack or Bushel, and Potatoes
kj in large ar.rmill (lanaiflies, to, sale at the Corner
oill'hitd and Union streets. Vas N -.59

FRANI:I PANNI I•lxtreet. owl Snell; everh.beg
perfume. at lIARRY GREEN'S,

Feb I. V). Opposite Cold. Bridge. From St

CISTERN PUDIPS.

Tun subscriber has a large stock of Cistern Pumps
and Rams. to which he cal:. he atietilion of the

public. Ile is prepared to put them up for use in it
substantial and enduring manner.

U. PFAIILER,
December 12.1.957 Locust street.

FANCY TOILET SOAPS.
fillir. finest aNterimeni • f Faney Toilet doomever
1. offered lo Colututouex. at

ltA It G RF.F.NII.
Feb Irk sao. ()poodle Cola. Bridge, Front St.

(1014IGNE WATRII by Oar pint quart 4J , !Wiwi
111 (acme. ,cor the I.eodl..'rrldtd• by the
LoUileeor pound,or in any ciumilily 10 -oil perelmomep
44 HAUSA. tißslttre,

Feb 10.'30. Oppn.ile Cain. liridge. Front Bt

Just Recelvediand For Sale,
TO lA, /;round Plll+l,l 50 WO. Knini Foro.lly

UU Hour; :13 W.I. No I Lard Oil 414. be." quality;
3uo bus. Grouod Alum F.llit by

It I' APPOLDIMufti' O. No I nod d Cloud Basin.

eIMIN% Celebrated Black and Green Tens,
isusw. etwou and 1 hoe.,law. atCOtherlllll

110.1 Union .treetra (Nov 2U.Met.
or, Bond's Boston Crackers, for

U)..1•ClilIC,11041 Ana.v ii.ot t:mekei n, for in-
valids naid Chlldlolll-,1..W article. iu Columbia, at
the Family Medicine :Storm

April IC. 11i59

NEW CROP SEEDLENZ RAISINS.

THE best for Vies, Pnddiuu, 4.0 —n .fresh rupply at
H UYIMAi'd

Grocery Store, Corner Prolamin Union Hs.
Nov. ID 18.59.

Seedless Raisins!
ALOT of verycloNce rrecdie.s just receive_

et F. XBERLEIIN'S
N0v.19, $9. Grocery triore. No.a. Locust Rt.

Turkish Prunes!
FOR a first rate article of Prunes you mug go to

S N. EPERLEIN'S
Nov.lo. MO. Grocery Store, No 7t I.OCUAI. Al

SHAKER CORN

JUSI received, a Arai rote lot or Shaker Corn
U. eUYDANI,t4

Grocery Store.coriter Front and Union at.
Nov. !..ah

"Unquestionably the best sustained
Wqrk of thekind in the World."

EtARPMIL 'S 311EAGA.Z N Xl.
mu molt popular Monthly in the world.—New yrs*
1. Marren.

No Magazine In Europe or America is PO wed
known; node Imo hairiermany readers; and. we tr..)
safely say,tiotte Imo received eo large a Inlaid' of ad-
miration from the cultivated elitrome. :hut delight iii a
healthy, diverotfied. elevating perindteal titeratun'
II is the foremost Magnetite of the day • The fireside
!levee had a raoredeirghtfal companion nor the mill-
ion r 1 more ettlerfololog friend. that, Flarpeop Nagn-
zute: Proastrotk (ItahitooreL

Twenty-five c• id. nu). o —the r heppe.i.
and 10001 la-1111g luxury Inc alic triOttey 111111 we know
Three dollar, seeure.ll for one nail what Mice
dollnro ever well -n f• 1r? Pnt the -nine oinoUttl i
elOtheP. eating. 41rtlllo itg, fureitid. iiiid hew inth.h
of a sulimaintai thing le obtained; If idea., Nem.
and oentoinento huvr /I ItiOnelltr) stelae--ahoy, oil.
if the humor dm' r. (tech.., the piearantrie. Old
bring C polio smile. and nrighten the passage of it
truth toyour Maim mid the happy combination ofthe
real said the imaginative. solder i• whs.+ im ove ,vat
live u life, ribose the 01110101or ee pu• lion the
.ettle opprot!e to(kWh!, •ittil eoOls 111,11 you 1110) 1.0
tor rtmr•ll that if Iloilo , were litree o, Itrur hint, h.
deso, ii WOUhi uhrfitt repay rt • pi ire. It to a 3logri-
date proper. withiLe Men vuA ptirpo•e or, Magazine

hook .1101 1, 0 !Collin per ostiletif, nor yet P
f light ge..•eir choir) a ***** vlore.--hui

Slag clue ill II I.lkr. ever, Inn. 01 iniereptlite.rheol-
fie I. and atiraciite ;manure to rt. griap.—Southern
Times.

3 he Vollllrler 100111111 emtantote of them.otoeon
Itrory 01 1111•Or1 1/ 1110•011. re/1111110. wcb 11• 101111101 be
fouled 111 (Ile odor, e p •11 nut 001, pulere.llloli
thze I hu• COMO astute, oar iris' ice.—" ' J r Courier

Ul/11Uerdeuto6l) it le thlt 10,1 .401/glued work ni the
Auld la the lattemige, that to to gay 01 the Worlri
The •plet.thd itionthis ~rate from the krlitorr, l'Alt/e
are alloPre peter The prevent 11.11111/er lArgaul u. nn)
yet 1..-ne I. and there i• na la donht ma hoof ea-
reer of proof...Huy to the work —N. Y. aristiam
MO and jOUIVIRL.

tVe town reter in term. of eulogy If. the Mg* 'one
and enti....ll•XvtiieltCe•of lbarper'n %legman.. n Putt.
nal with a mama ly circulation of about 11k1.000
in who.e page. are to be found tome of M.- • Olee.t
light ami general reading of the day. W. goes, .4'ohi. work amen ensile...reef the American p. • piety MS
the poiWarn) itha. acquired ...merited. h.acu num
hercontemnfully 144 page. of ..tractive mutter, up.
pronnotely with good wood rut.; and it
combines in welt the racy moullt4 and the more
philo.ophical gonrierly. blended with the beet
tutee or the dinly journal• It hint great power in the
creation arid 111..ruunoliort of a love orparr Meat.
ture.—Trelmtes God& to American Literature, London,

TERMS.
The gunnel:mono). be obtained ofBookseller., Pe-riodical Agema..or tram the rablinberoont Three Dol-

lar, a fear, orTerenty•Tive Gs nt• • Number. The..emt•annual volume.. an completed, hound in
cloth, are 'old atToro Donna. each; and iaaolin Cov-
er* are tarns-bed to those who ari.h their hitch num.
tiers anikirmly bound., at Twor.Ky-Five Cents each.
Nineteen volumes are now ready, hound in Cloth, and
al•a in HalfCalf

The SeibUshers will supply Specimen Numbersgratuitously to Agents and Postmasters, and will
make liberal arrangements with them for earrwleting
the Magazine. They wilt also supply elubs of twopersons at Five Dollars • Tear, of llve persons at Ten
Dollars. Clergymen and Teacher* supplied at Two
Voitars a year, Numbers (ram the commencement
cannow be supplied Also, the bound Volumes.

The Magazine weighs over seven and not over
eight ounces. The Postage upon each number. which
mast he paidetanderly inadvance at ibe °Ewe where
theAlsgazitne in receiv.4l A R

is Three
PER BROTHERS.E

Nov 14 'x. rf...itin Nispre New You& .

New Crop Figs.
THE very best article ofFigs con be brut at

S F. EGER LEIN'S
N0v.19, IMO. Grocery Store, No, 7L Locust st

COIL OlL—Just received a superior article
ofKen/rent Ot the beat in town or coun:ry,at

31 cents per quart,
J. 3 DELLETT& CC.,

Dec.21,'39. Golden liorrnr Orucqtarc. Front .t.

PM RUT.
THE LUMBER-YARD AID OFFICE, formerly

occupiedby smith , Rhon da and Smith at the low-
er end r (Columbia; it will be rented very low,and in
-uch ,lced lots us will suit per-ons wl.bing to rent.
For term. enquire of

Jon.V.VD Foirview,blihs.

PR1V.6.T33 SCITOOri.
WV. subscriber will open on MON DAY.APRIL VA.

lICCO. in the ilriclr School Ilouse, on Second street,
a Private School for both sexes.

TERMS—Twoand three doliars per quarter.
The support of the publicis reopeeifill ,y

D. R. BRUBAKER.
Columbita, February IS. 1513041

LADIES' PENS at E. Barr & Co's. Kelly's
Law l'etts A barge invoice of these excellent

Lew rens has just bent received We will sell
them atv hale mare than halfthe price at which they
have heretofore been sold.

ELIAS BARR &CO ,

Oppo cle Court llou.e, Loncia.ter. Pu

TO LET.
rinit MUCK DWELLING AND STORE,
I corner Commerceand Second street.

THE BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, on
(•, •.,•• -,rt e$ near 1110 n••w Vinunna Mill

THE BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, on
%%•11Ilan street, übove Si cond. now occupied by Gru.
Homelier

The Building in which I have my office.-.-
The mote wilt hr revalued and iuspeoved In vuit the
tenant The hark part end the guides, w•!ll be let
tepturauely it'd...tired. and will be very plrn•uut and
devi ratite toa •toad fund 'y

Columl.m. January 29 I ttatla
11. 111 Nowns

c4PILDING'S PREPARED CLUl—Themoni of
t‘ ...7 =Lich Iles ..riele IA fell in every funnily. owl now
it esin he poppitoLl: for mending fuliatture. china
woe...ornamental Work, 10)S he . there is uniiiing
superior. %V., have found it u-o'ul in repairing Inn.
.I.l.ljr!C, whirl; hive IA:C.111=0v, for womb., yoi,
tau olonin it untie

Jon thi raNnl.Y

LYON'S PURE MHO CATAWBA BRANDY
and K WINKS r.prrially lor ocOleottra

Intl Sacramental purpo-ca. an the
jail 19 I' .ft.l I IN NI F11)14" I NRSIOIDE.

COL ti LA I,CEC OMr rm.
mut.: House of the Columbia Ice Company are nook.
I fired %OM

FIRST QUALIT Y ICE,
‘vbielt riot I e furnished to CollgUlTlerg 111 very moonlit-
lilt rules At the opening of the Amnon the Ice will he
leguliarly awry. dto rusionteru. Persons desiring use
plt tot (urge or emnil gwurillleu. in the sieuatturie,cull
oblein it liy pl) tug at the store a

H.
Co!tunt4n, Inn /I, I€6O. Locust street.

1860. 1860. 1860.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

T.ulterilier willopen lid+ day large avvon
L unit o, Iluurokeeplog (hold-

Morwille- Coutitoronneit,
Moron Cover-, Cloth Tv loleCove

GnArklorisible.,
!hick ,

I:Ur:inure Cheek... Furniture Calico.'..
Linen Figured Toweling.. Itlenehed And 13rnwri
Sheeting., 1 y..rd to:3 %nolo wide; Pillow Cron Mai-
n/10. 411 Mali 11.4 .1.1 1t.0.,1 I. hien Table
Cloth., Blvite4,l and U.own Conon 'ruble
Floor und Table Oi I Ciotli,Clirpriitig.,

WINDOW SITADES, LOOKING GLASSES,
China, Class and gneensware,

0:7"PRIME GEESE FEATHERS
in %Lir deportment w.ll lre fi I every oruei. oeee•
sore to form the enure colifii of tun.. enen.neociog
housekeeping, Hoof ti, loweel por.thle

lIAI.I*:MAN Cheap Catpli ;gore
Columbia, 1111M.11, Ltkil/

TUE OLE GALLERY,
N. E. Colt. FicoNT At. LOCUST STS

COLUMBIA, PA
n... at 1•• po-1.

i go:mg 1.......r...511•1 ..i1e...11.11 11. lb.. produrwz n 1
6r4,
DAC;UERREO I'YP E. A MB-ioTYPE AND

MELAINO YPE LIK.t,,NEsSES,
At bi+ lit. 0,0 1...1:1110 • - CIO lit, I 10111 311111
I.Utll•1 •Ireet, z I e ))))) I e, ran i.e.
produced in de.' U . Io nN .ittrr... unJ Im.
e•talei-hed pviee, wweli oee vej I rernzp

For Good and Chu Pictures, Go to Lodge's.
lie teloree. Ihessiof Its! the pest :11.wisoi

ptopport tithe public, /And arc. a COlillitkillner of
won gr.

/.1)llt.n.
Collitnitin, Januar}, 1.1.1n6U.

+\rid•}c.~~l-~~[+~tiL~I~~•~~i~f+F~ 41
SAPONIFIER!

The Ready Family Soap 'Slakes%
olooth r*ery romily. unlit finor °ooittl

k lichen gra u-e. Call 01.0(0 all 11100. fOOll, %VIM
5 1gle or no troollo.--11sud. Sorg. or Cul.. y.

If will Indite 1111,0 Weller 1.00, clean Punta remove
G &e .10 perfection.

Abundant te+tinootry uifvorafthetinnnnifi, r.
inlt sod vidunttle rel•ttpts for tont.ing different kinds
of Soup, sew lure. by sddre.sing °Mee of the COlll.
puny, N0.39G Penn Street, ritipt,org. Po„ or

LEWIS .14A1 lie &CO . Agents.
Philadelphin. Pa

tltr Lure you gelthe originul and 'burden anti•
de. miniontetured by the I•eaa•ylvaam Sall MIMIII-
-141.114i m . Co . gap: Taredum, Allegheny ConPo.

De...31.'504in . .
... _ ____

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.--We have
1,. .... ...Mir:: .he ililol/ 1! trough Lezesigeo elThe

Fume ly Mrdirier Sieve all winter, semi they have
pave general viol-litetonn Inall .mat hove eyed them,
The Rev livery %Vara Reveller y..... far tiehe ha.
hind un 00119r1Leily of coinpAeweil Brown's Troches
are pre einineitily •Ile fir-t of the great Lozenge
..ehoul, Linot.4v

VOR THE 11/IR.—Barnclt's Cotoaine, from
th osmium Oil for presrrvinn and benutifymg

toe tot r :1.1 rendering,tl d Irk and glossy.
riodo• 'st7oend Pipllloll'llCOCita
VV. It•' Onsnisul Illt of Roses
Mee S. Al len's Rdolotonnonn and MirRestorer,

nt tht. tuadly Mt...berm :More. Jun. no.
GreatExcltem nitatHarper'sFerry.

TREDENICKIin- j„.. g.,. 1 wr.ii "?'

.6., 1,ge.1 .10 .10.1 114‘, '.......'" .% 4,..,
splendid ini.o.iment of • • iii"‘; ' , 'ili^7\o,11/TS /ND CdPS 6.% d...‘"-,, 24..

- 7 .:57.p- "'--

visa' hao rver been of- "
-

fereft in Columbia. :-_
*-

~-
......

—_...-
''"-

-. •.

-

Trod/pole.ha. the Oneatts- -z- •-''‘'.' r . ik-,- :

tbilic Hata in thecoa2. Cl-1. . . ;.--"•,----...-_•-,.
ty at fM. a.

Tredrniek has therOne.%
.----

----

...lumen? of Cups in the county Prier. one
!IS cent. to &lA%

Tredrnick has the Zonave flat.
Tredrairk ha. the Crirket Cep.

Tredraielk lino the Zohave and PIorphy Cap.
Tredroirk ha• the Cork Doted llnot.

Tretteniek he. the WatenPmof Ifoot.
Thdenieh hen the Gae•t mark of Over Sheen and

(tun. in town.
Tredeniek has all that in needed for men, women

nod children, from the head to the foot.
frrGo to Tredenmk4 to get year money hark; he

setts a• cheap and a tittle cheaperfor each then ran
Its sold 41 almost any other piece in the reentry.—
Cali and see kis mock at the :Mica of she Bug Slut
to Locust street above Front. ._ .

TREVENICK, Alp
Columbiw. Dee 17. 19:41.

E. K. SMITH,
LUMBER DEALER,

COLVMBIA, PA.
Office in Northern Central Railsvay

Depot Budding. footof Walnut at..
Na. onhand a Gamut Aviorimein at

White Pine and HemlockLumber,
MTHPEW MHOS,PLISTERIMI WO, &e.

GoodQualities,at the Loorest Market Rates.
1,, v.:

somnund•-AteitwimmtinA!

A 1-TIV •
-

. •SIAv
- 'hi!

• 'qv
, .

eve, A..11
liubstriber respectfully the at-

, t •111011 of she pubic to the fact that he hes epened
a first class PHOTtXri RAPI lIC t:Al.4lilty, in Front
Target, above Locust. wherebe is fully prepared to
.Scenic all kinds ofLikeitestes in. the best st 3 le of
the art.

This Gallery it .Upp:ied with the very• be;;
meta. trout the German cud American utaitufartoties.

Persons from the. Country or strangers pits.ing
through the town,by calling at Jolley'. Gußery elm
have Their Octaves in a few minutes, and neatly put
up. he any kind ofweather. from 9 A. M. until 4 1•. M.ag-Ilroilature good pieutres of children they should
come in the forenoon, on a clear day, the sittitig re-
quiring one second only.

I sun fully prep.red ro give instructions in all the
various branches of am beautiful en, and furnieh
appitnitus if desired.

All ate invited ro tall to call. wlte,lter they wait
pi.-tunes or not. Gallery opposite" the ••Spv'' 011iee.

Nattga• .1 Joi.i.vx
JUST IN TIME.

cPIF.O Grillemo-t beautiful ~ty les dark ground
",el Rommel Delunies. al the price of 25 cents per
yard; 30 Long Illanlet tend Doulale Reser-able Shawls,
and 15 pieces choice Metrianark Prints. Ju-1 re-
craved in time foi Holiday Prea.easis. al

11. C FONDER.SMITIP3
People's Cheap Caa.la Store, Columbia.

Hee. 25 1E59.

JUSTreceived an additional lot of the beatJ and latest improved Kerosene. Lumpy of various
patterns nod saes. Also. it fresh supply of the real
irritable Cool Oil to burn in the above lumps; all of
which can be botte.ht at the Drag store of R
Homo. us cheap if not cheaper than at any oilier es-
tablishment in the place.

Dee. 31. I'sll.

DIARIES, DIARIES, DIARIES.

DI4IIRIF:S far leiGllt in every vt7le, and at pticeA from
:NI etc. to 75 ct, each. Call and examine theta.

Coium4in, Dee. 17. tc..49

PATENT LAMPS,--We have just received a
a ae ata.orimeatt of the him.'

or Coal Oil Lump=, to which we invite the ;Malaita'
of tho.e wiAting to parch:Jm a good lamp, that mar
cobaunieu a halfemu's worth per hoar.

J S. Dat.l.Frrr& co..cow. Mortar Drug Emre, Front .4.,Coltautita,
Dee.24. I el*.

NOTICE.
ALL pertani ore hereby forbidden treifweing on.

or damaging in any say. the property &mown irs
Wand." itt the tiu-queliatitia Riser, udiove the

Columbia Midge, under puts of proereution tothees
tent ni the law.

RA NM, Wit 14; I IT. for orbit eofitto. L. Wr!,14.1t.
ID' %V. MIVFLIN'. for estate E. 111ifittit.

Columbiss, Dee. In 1,511/.4f

Holiday Attractions at Fondersmith's.
t jUST received for the•bolWoy', WV different ',Weft

t priers Kinttroittered Collars;rich Embroidered
Set- and Utatter.leeve4 NO piece", more of
Ilso-e vrn• ..heap Cambric Ruffling' ,and ntleititg,to
Whl,ll we invite the attention of everybody its i•cureb
of cheap goods.

FONDMISNIrrir.
Dee.l0 'Mt Proplr'u fttedi Store.

Gifts for the Gentlemen.
ITT C have added to our new stink a choice lot of
11 New Visfrnein mod Qndted eak ve,mog-, Pima

,uui Funny Silk Aimed Cu-•anew.. I'aua•y Tic+.
Searr., Ilaffler.. Clove.. Gauntlet'', 1!o-tery,AC.. all
of as hick we °Wee ut 'educed prive...,for tile•holidayr,
at 'We IFUNDIM-531 ,11.11'.1

Dec.' om. Ycople•s Caleb Store.

----fanal MOP WU E D C., DAR LNTS
A ,I.f ood.araelr, elenn and fr. n NUM grit.just received

11.1.4.11'IJAAP:carnenry Stare, Corner Prollt Una 4.71/1011 05.
Nov. ID. 1511.

GROCERIES? GROCERIES!!
I)ERSUNS desiring Pure Articles itt the Gro-

cery hoe uillcal at N0.71 1.0cci.4 Airert.
Jui4 received a fent4i.upply of the following unf-

elt!, SVAIMMICW pure unit ire-b.
New Orleans z‘tint r Syrups, of all filial., lie.a

flit Low Molasses. Coffee., Tea., SpiCer,. PrIIII—SOCII
Ihied Peaches, Currants, &e.—u lot Col

rllOl.
S. r•, KIIERLEIN.

No 71 LOCUAIStieet, Colombia, Pu
December 3, 1850.

CO,ll, Oil Globes, Wick, and Oil Cans, for
. t,e ut the tiulden Morita. Drug :more. Front to..

apluothin.

TOCTII WASII.---Zerman'ic Aali-Scorbafic
Tooth lrtt4ll, Zither's Volum.We A romatie

Tenth With. Coal's Ve4l Indian Thoth ‘t m•lt,
Wheeltr's Tesberry Tooth Witelt; Thornp4oti's
An thteptie and Arotnuite Toolit Soup at

J. S. 0h11.1...K1"1' & CO'S
Golden Mortar Drug Store, Front -1., Columbia, Pu.

Dee 3 :e3dl.

i UST RECOIITU, direct from the manufuc-
-101 of Jonei,, Potent KerOpent. or Cold

thl I.utnpo. of 13 dill rettt pulterno, uurivolled iu
lteuttly, niffiplieity.party or economy. They are 1101
nubile /0 explode, emit no Olrell.ive odor wild° huntasp. very ea.-tly regulated, hurt without stnohe. mid
ihe light io inUell cheaper than any other ito+.• in u-e

A lot, u CWOI supply OrGetinhie White Re Morten or
(100 111, nuUtuhle to burn in the uhove lumpy. till m

hunchcull 5413 procured Oliver)'redootthbie terUH, at
the ltrug Store of

Dee 31 an. R. ‘‘;i1.1.1A31:4
GREATVII.IE{XXITY STORE.
UST RECEIVED, a larger and finer dock
tit toy tinJ Olney good,• than ever before. My

iittendtt I °the...aro invited to cull And rxionnew
the •-ine6 before purcha•ing el•e•vhere. a • (lacy wit
here find mit on:united st•-oranent, •nitattle for pm:r-
ent., to per•on• ofevery uge and note. Au kintnett•rt
notLartent•iitof Porttnotoluict, Pocket Book., bt.e., Ac.

CHINA Hard other Fancy:Art.oe, too iiiiiitserims,
to mention. for rule by H J. $3. ITU. !Actg.'. at ten,
lies.,ern I lie Bonk mid Franklin Ilouee.

Columbia Dee. 3. Itt,t.W..

CRANBERRIES! CRANBERRIES!
:A AI: lIA N all and •ou: .1. in large or Amnll

Nuo.lioe•. al 11. 6-U1'10,00r:3
(41,1,0' etore. ("culler Front um! 1.161.011 id,.

Nov It. I

2000DOLLAItS
Vt: 10 1l:II)o,f i 'ir a12;17; for VL°•ll:l:ft'Ui ilre '.ll 4.lfi'sr7t

ninflogoonproperty worth thus 1111101.10 --

SIIqUIrC 01 %hie, other.. [Dee 21::A•tf

/'OLD CREAM OF GLYCERIN!.--For the care
nod prevenoiono in chopped hood.. &e. For tone

on the LOOLDRN SionTA STORM
Dec 3.115.:.9. Front -heel. Colutothin.

Furs and Shawls
MelEfiF: irnotr.i ng more iteceptiib le and nppropriiile

fore Rift then n Rood :let of Fin,. or n nett Itreelie
ellawf, either ol which we gran (urill.hi al o lower
pike and betterrood. then may Ollmt ealal
In Collu ra bin; for the proofof the above na4ernoll, at 1.
the ladies. Call and judge for yonr4elne.. ata, C. VONDEfiS.iil

COlinnlnn.
VORIMI EXTRACTS,IIigh Iy Concentrated

L net Vanilla, Pine Apple. t..rtion. Almond:
Av.. at J a. Dgf.L.KIT CO*.

tiolde it Mortar Drug:Note.

For Sale.
1000 CuI:WM-7T RAMa of bruignuli: c.

11. r, APPOL.D: *Nasal 1311.111
Columbia, Dec. 10, Ild&-J.

PURIFY TIIE BLOOD.
MoUat'H

,I!,)__st-vo.)!'• •v 'IF 4 PLAJ
AND PHCENIX BITTERS

THE high and envied celebrity which these
1 pre-eminent Medicine. have ...quitted for their

invariable efficacy ill till thediwarer which they pro.
kr. to Cure.ha. rendered the u-tint practiee of pat=
ling not only unetrerrarry. but unworihy of them
The)_ ore hut..a by their kohl; their g-od work.
tertity for Clem, mad they thrive .tot by the fa'alt al

en-dolour.
In all 'awnof A. 111111116 Acute and Chrosiin Rheu-

m's...in. A ITeetinti• creche litattarr alai Kidney.. M-
ims. Pryer.and Liver en the south and
weal. where there direa.er prevailshay wig be found
mvalutoble Pinnterr, Partner. and other. who once
n.e there Medicine*, will never afterward; be with-
nut them.

perroa WWI 1111.dictrecrism400141 delay smug Ihe«r medicine,. immediately.—ertiplinno of' she in, Errslnela.. Flatulency, Feuer
mid Agee. For ills I,okren of the western cOmileythese medicine. willhe found a cafe, arareily.and cer-
tain remedy. Other medicine. )rare the ryitein wh•
kr' ro a roans or the dierm•e--a rum by ibc.e mesh.price. is permanent. Try than, be imindied, amid becured

ItiltaCelll4t. DIMIEAOI.II.—Never tall. to Cllll.lienICen*
titely all the effect* ofMercury ieGuitely Femme' thanthe mod, potrerfal onparatioa ear.porrillm.

NtahrSaveat.. Xenon. Debility. Nemo. Coot.plains., °fall Mode, °tannic AlloctsottetPaipltation ofthe /least, l'ittnierltlLltolie.
Pitto.—The original promietor of these medicine•

wit. cured of PI let ofai year %landing bv Ibc ate ofthese L. fc Medicine,. alone. Worm.of nli binds areritertually egryellcal I.y Mere Meditionre. Parn o.
willdo well to adminlmer them whenever their exit-
len.. it earn-eued. Relief will
THELIFE PILLS AND PH(ENIX HITTERS
Purify the blood. and Was remove all di4.4v lemma
the vymem. A ionic triml will place the Life Pal.
and Obtemig Hulett Impend the read, of eonmetilinr,
in 'be estimation of every patient. Prep.ocd and
told by

Da. WIL:JAM a. tIOrFAT.
211:** 11 . ..or. Wonh vt., rem,. Toil:

Irrror •Nle by all illlctitrgi•t,
Noveml.Pr It12Y0 1 y

•••: ~,,•;• • tAt.-""

ist..the Watlithrt.;bm
Douse. tabottoug Itasmarant. a •
A FIRST•aLABSTHELAN BILLIARD

TABLE,
with aft the accrtuviies of•be4 This Is the
6rw tulle in nnI• unlit cilLis mute, out of rb,ll.-
.I.•lpitia rim.burg. Lot ere o: the gaup. OM. invucd
to Cull, D. HERR.

Co:umbia December 24, D. •

ForFate.
50, PICKETS, No. Iliad made of the ell

Lumber. 11. IF. AProt-n.
Pier , N0.1,1,0, 4; 5, 0,7 lied Et, Catgut OiLee
ut Ph-rKo. Y, Dee.100.50.

lIThlare told that he who neglect- in Printit: t roe his
1' boo-clund isj-worpr than the be, Hen., There

in no doubt of ir. "Whini in health the providcin man.
willprovide furloin eharee,und whiles that Iseult},i- ttr
tact bin prudence ...herald prepare foe notice in the dark
day, for thehour when ilte synwriry of friend. it itt
rounding bean% Thin can tic don.. by Life lit-strallee.
hurry man owe, thin deny to his tinnily. The uneer•
what) of hfC i , u eon-lain le-non with.), truchet The
litri that be who to-day wand. in the pride oftwaralsochlt
Inv). fall to-morrow. and the Hann by whirl) riche,
and bonnet were to have herr, brouelit to the loved
one.. vani.-11 as themonism sni,tt. Let every man in
health tit-tere to hit tinily the rotation of knowing
that ,hould be be called from them the wolf may be
kept front the door.

The StlllCO Life in,ortance tt-Truet Co. rffeel
Oda end. Fur pamphlet,. trains and general illista-
inution on the vultieet, refer to

F. X.7III,AiLER.
Office, banemostofBlack'. lintel.

NOV. 243.1 SW. I y

'TOMATO PlLLS.—Extract of Tanta); a
cathartic aud Tonie. For *ale Al

J. t.A. DKukrrr ac 00'S
Dee 3'59. Golden Mortar Drug Fiore.

MOCALL PRZLICELT NOTICM.
TILE PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD CO ?A tiC
ARE now prepared to receive and forward

vatatarr on the. Philadelphia Division. to and
from all statioll. Where they have ages's, at the follow-
ing rates per hundredpostuls:
-BETWEEN PIULA. AND COLUMBIA.

First Class. Second I lass. Third Class. Fourth Class.
25 rents 21 rests. Iti cents. Id emus.

Floor. tl."8 cents perbarrel.
Pig Metal. vents per itllkpotoulA

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Clase

:Cl nettle. Lk) veins. 1i veins. 15cent,
Flour 2.1 cents per latrilq.
!'or Metal, ,11.-mite per 111111,toutik14.

Shipment,. rude 10 rilll.l.llrfl iilld 1111 iiitersneilluic
.cation. ii. beleon1.011!
RATES FROM COL'A TO PITTSBURG.

Riot Gk... SrcoadClu... Third Clint'. Fourth 1.11u,..
1(5 611 45 :15

Float per bui rel. 410 relitl.
tra--rreiglii eoll*ll.llled 10 .111 1i01.4 Where the Com-

pany lia- no agent. slimI be pre•pai.t.
Articles of Ist Class.

Book., Pres, 11,44
Boot. and Shoe. NM. hi 1r...
Cedar and Woolen Ware, Porter& Ale in bottler,
Dry Hood., Pauli.- - n C041,1
I'.;:g4. Park. ifreel,.
Furniture, I.ollllr):.(drea.e.
Fesulacr ,,, Wrapping Paper

Articles of .1d Class.
Apple., A1.061/ IP,P,Cheese, ' Melon.,
Cloverand Bemis Seed, (Jil in erviire.oe hnxe.,
Crockery, Par-r ii, boxee,
Candler., Pa.iebonrd,
Cook. or Barrel., (empty.) Peaches. (dried,
Groceries, Printina Paper
Hun. and Rifle., Paper (bulging.,
Ilerring in IMr.e. and keg., Queen.ware,
Hardware, t.weirt Potatoes,
!lop., Tobacen in bale.,
Iron. (hoop, band or obey' ) Tea,
Leather. *FYN' ,
Liquor in wood, Tallow,
Marble. Slube & Marble Turpentine, (.pt..,)

11/011WW•Isl, Vlinti4lll.
Articles of Id Class.

Alcohol, Potatoes,
Coffe. Tternip,.
Ilidlcd, (tmccri.,) Vinegar,
Lard. White 6encl,
OpderA St Clnine.(inshell.) Window Gloss.
Tobacco, (itamifneturril,)

Articles of Class.
Codfish,
esitton, Salt,
Fish. salted. Tobacco, (lent.)
(bruinof all kinds,
Nails and Spiked, Tar.
Pitch, Whiskey.
Pladter.
Tr Forfurther information. apply. to

K. .1. S'NEK.DEIt, Freight ~ Phibt
EK. 130IC. Ay„ ...Columbia.

W. 11. ItlVEltri. Nrnight Agent, Lancaster.
Columbia. Nov. G. le.sp.

More New Shawls.
OWllto our very large aide of Shawls thin veils

EMI. me have another addition of new idy/e liro•
chn Long hawk, Reversible Blanket.die

,
to which

we respectfully invite The attention of ludic..
Genes and Youdi'l long Shaw/a. very cheap, nt

11,C. FONDER:Omq vs
Nov. IP, 5.&39, Peoples' Coal, Store.

MST receired a fresh supply of all the
put., Mimic Medic:largo( the Oily, which tire

watfanled g'''uide, us she
0 JI.DEN MORTAR r.RUG STORK.

Front *iamb Columbia.

GEORGE .1 SMITILI,

WHOLESALE and Retail Bread and Cake
lluker.—Constantlyon Ituntl a variety of Coke.

oosautnerong totnentiou; Crackers; Soda, Witte. Scroll
mei Sugar Biscuit; Confectionery. of every descr;ption,
&c.. e.c. LOCUST wrap:up,
Dee. 3,19 Between the Battle and Franklin Muse.

COACHMIRINCk.

CARTER &•64- BECHER,
MANUFACTURERS OP

COACHES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C.,
Second Street, nearly opposite the Lutheran

Church, Columbia, Pa.
SILVER MEDAL Ist PREMIUM-1859
DRONM MEDAL -Ist PREMIUM-18a
Awarded lap the Lancaster County Agricultu.

rai and Mechanical Society.

THEsobseribers call attention to the fad
theet the Piro Pronium. n Bdvrr !Ueda I. NHS

ttwetreled then, by the !muenster County Anrieultural
nod Aleelenttieui Qoetely for the !text Shifting Top !gut-
ty eXhillltea 111 the Fair retitle rimy D, rtelOlorte.lNll.
11100, 11 Etrouze Mead—First P/47Iliddln—far the heel
r4leigh.

At their Conch and Corrine,. AlaLing R-toblitth
mein, they eolllielle 10 inassuntelure Coacher. Cart
ringer, !tug:ties. SulLiett. rigid vehieler tit
their bite. Their reptlllllioll nr wortmen ;,. txrrly a-.
101111.111ed. as they run coteGileattiy clam it,; there
walk the nexus ofbeauty of limn. eleguhre of filiLle,
and Wein:Ala of Wl...lure. One of the ile.nnenietting
knower of !heir work 1..lir durability; till %whirler of
their ore roots rueten of the Len -4u-rued mme-
lint, maid put together firmly noel ruto.wat:n44.,
give partlyblur n iten dun in the

REPAIRING Or VEHICLES,
nd w•nrrant aU Mei. w•on. in lIIIF lillr w go,

In addition to theirprzteeiro; erp,vi,o,g m 'lr in.
vier,. they have the 01 .11V bast oullolllell
—ontor other being emplaygg.

The imbue retspeedolif istvitetl to call mot ex
Amine the t•togi on hood.

SA 31 II M:1.rA ItTl'IL.
1-3.1 W IN A MCI:I:It

Columbia, Nov. 21. 1.:4

ULUS. IVINSL01;17,
Au experieneed Nurse mod rentule I•1.)-iesou, pre

sento to theattention ofmolter, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,
whirls primly fitellituir., the or ,„„oog.
wfleuinC due guns., reilutring nll loilammutiole—wal
wt.,. nlir , oh,nud ann...lodie ~mini.. u,,,1 i•soar: TO nt:GuLATt: rut: nowt:Ls.

0,1,43,101 i it, moth, r+, it %till sire 5,1•1 Is,

KuLi Er ASO !IF:ALM TO l'OrP. VrA•Te.
We have put sipand sold ibis nniele for over tenyear.. and rail .a y. in eoufirlepre 1110 11111/401'n. oh,/

we liaise onset Given oldie to say of any other
„Jar —veer? ha • Laved ire a • ;oral.- ifennelee. In tithes
is cure, 1:010011 timely wird. Never did we hooey oo
iiiidniwe divonti -fide s 110111a) anyone %lin wed iiiOut the eiroorney all are it. nellellteil with it. opera.
tons. owl 40,1. interm. of enoinitendisiionof it. toitticni effect a and owl vjrioev
.peak mailer MI • `wlini wed° 'mow." rater
1, year..? Ir/wen...nee. OA and pledge our reputation
for al le fulfilineutof what on we hen rievuu, la al,w0.41 every ironware -where iSe /arm,' a .titer.
no firm pain stud es.• linits-iino. relief will be
Onundiv fideen or twint eoin ty flaigites ceder the r yrup
ie mist lufmrred.

valtnuttle prepar ;ohm i• 11wpre4ol-41440 of
One as lie most riperi eneeit and -kalfal
in New riaginnd. and EN sired wuh I.«ve:
failing suevesa In

TIIOiISANI)s 0 op CASE&
Itnot only relieve, the a° child from pum.l.ol

orate• the stomach and to bowel., rowel- nettbay,tend elven. tette and els n. ern tothe et halc ny.tem.
It will Mien.' ittatanile rda.,,,
GRIPING IN THE P'",„„ BOWELS, AND

WIND. 4 COLA:.and overcame convul yj Flow, which if not ...peed-
ily remedied, eud in ie death. belleve it the
bent and nurent femedPl,., an the world. in all eaten
of Dynentery and Char-s vines iu chthdoen. whelk.
er it urine. from teeth R. inn. or horn any Giber
cation% We would nay to every number who ha.
a child suffering from go any alba foregoing cum-noi let your tw prenalicen, nor the wept-
dice. of oil. viand betowts you.- nod-erica
child and the rolief that ft wilt be .um—yen. at... 0.
lately nave—te follow uttc one or 4.1a. gu.dithw.
if timely used. Full deneetioala for u...intr voltaccom-pany each bottle, None genuine the ire
de ofeartla *. Perkian, New reek, inon the ow...id,
wrappor.

'Sold brdruegint• throughout the wodd.
Pritteipn !Other. Se. 4:4-dlar .treee, New York,rifler: crs:o.v 1.1 t;ENT.O. VCR Roma:.
rarnale. I.yR. WILMA ‘lrt Cabmen-.
tir!!! 1-31 11

WILLOW GROVE VIEUSKT74.4-
QUIZ eubocrater naanafaerunraaUll torn- L r sale tag

U. re leltrastvl tVßti.tliea. 11.1... coma tut 3. 011 It.11J
TURK°to USK _

HALFRIFF: tVIII:SKIr.
0110.*d

COIIIIION-Viindgr.- ,•
all of witich Itai aridwarranttoeZelta re,n"ente.
—fir-t-rate. iarerekt. A.^..4.111115T.A5 EC,

, Grove .61.siiib.ry, York toomiy, Pa:nooorr11.AN1LTOZi,Alvin fur Columbia. '

Jair_l4E, leßltjf—- •

PBC CATAWBA BRINCY. :ifke snitscribet
tykes plensure•in Inforrainst

endothert.,ibut be hos j0..1 reectsett from, Ilettutiu.sr-
ters (Cincinnati. Ohio.) 14 eases 1.. Lyon ,. nn.. Cs:
taut•to Mandy, which is theonly urtit a Trot tyrcht•
hlef•r purity, now in the country. vei.ovr4ige•lt
it, superior 011.1.1 •ure tar SIMMerCOM1.1.11)1.,
Ilyspepsiu.Crunip,Colic; Cetteral Pcloilst y. lei %ow,.

torn!. Sac.
I Alin it fin' medit•intt: purposes in any' rrluirea

quantity, either by the bottle or cur, • .tt'll.l.l 374.
Food -tr....?tie, 31. 1039

QA FORD'S Liver Invigora!caveat] all the
popular Murat Alediczars •o frrqurutic u-eil at

this teased of the year, justreceived tal.far •ale by
‘VILLIA

Dee. $i

FOR SALE CHEAP.
300 EMPTY Peiger Ilknte+, (l.euses one hundred

It Ild two hundred and fitly,) all $u good alder
-vhicli will he told al d3OO per hundred. l,y 11w

.lade of thetn FENVIIIi:11 A. 1111(S..

Whole-ale sad Retail Tolrareu anal :Seger Alaardae.
wry, From: al. five doors above Loeu-t, Columbia.
Novemher 3. ISA).

MIS i 1 PlEs?
11110SE prep: tiogehreptamt good ,binge will fitt,l

firer 1111 C itrtick of New Caron Ist
114:47YDA3rS,erocery Store, corner Front :and Voters' ~t,

NOV. 26,.1330.

The Best, Cheapest, and MostSuccessful
Familyraper in the Unica.

1CA.8.1'X18.93 VITZZIELSCW.
Price Five Gent. a Noamber; 1e2.30per year,

Wray. N. Ir. a.vang Past. 13:44.1
II RerrafF Weral.e --The fifty-two natinl•er• of lilts

it:tractive had entertaining plattliettlion.i-oneal doting
the 1211.1 ) pair, have 'Well guthared into a .ingle volume.
mad now that we pee them together, we ore eurpri-I.a
at the variety. the eprigbiline...and the value of the
content-a. There iv 14 complete hi-tory of nearly art
lite public event:,at Om year—there are mutate di•sre-
'at innson the leaning topic.—there pie the groreful
trifling,. (not IWU) 4 trlvlal, howeyer. but ptnfonndtc
itedritetive) of the Irounget--there nee the lulu+ put
•torierof Ittilwer. Dieketcr, Tltuelrruy. de.—there
tire the reenr.l.l ofjolenonew and old—and,nlalve
there are those rolling wood eel sepre..entottott , cat'
e •Istporary Uwe end things, of Collierand 111,11i011,
111111 2.11,1011/. 11101 eoutalriev—alleottluitard within a
-Ingle volume. itattlart he had for tt •crog: , It inn grand
pientre-hook ut the human life of the onneteenth
tory. ill tall in- pins-.wad in neurly tall nations. -Cv•
cry eltra of readern. moreover. May be intent-Ird by
it—the old nod thouglaatl, the young and gut y; ~lie
men of bu•iness. the child and the wantlllll.

Weuld 1101 CO often call attev•ion to Ilurpee.•
Wapekly if we were tad wet! votisfied that it tothe
be-t (amity paper pnlau.lard lit the United Sutter, met
far Chet ren-01,. nod %hot *done, vs• 'desire IA tee 4
eudertellie end 1. 0010111 n rettain Lind of literately..
mn ilfelneeni, Which blunts the morals of ia• reten.r.,

their lone for eeetvilde rending. nod is talto• '
getbor bad its hvetreet• Adeerriser.

An Ilurper'n [4;4g -urine hu. done much tatdrier out
the yellow-co%ereti literutur•• to e Id he glad

' to gee II& new We...Wynne the place of tho-e pop,'
ss itch depend haw exeitement on poor, tru..ity
—New lurk Beangrarr.

Harper', Weekly abounds in origihnltat . '
ninottial, host runts ye, and entertaining. It Musa tont
deeervcally, st very large and ineremaing eireolnlion.
It I. n tip-top family paper.— Nowtroolourarol.

rrIt(Ilarpeo 'Weekly; fir the proper -'Zr-iv* fur binding,
and an excellent opporionity.l• al.:bored for any' 011./
who wisher inpreserve the ha•tory of theeneinire ;ta

it it mode. to do so by lVeciary.—Pon-
nine (Mich.)!adman iars.

Ito fresh leave*, itc clear 1g....it. entertuining va-
riety, its severebut just eridletottir 'arum tha Yufhe. of
ohs its elt.gulotry Written and in•tAnetivearti-

, de., and its tattle corre•pondettee. all eondritte to

male it the model liew,ptperof our etattittry.alid 0....
shut every tinnily must price. 114 tonden,ed weekly
.tateleaty of Foreign tint Denie ,nie Intelligenee 1;

lOgellter •uperior to thatrole:feed in any other jour
11211 Being published too, in 31 limn of preeervation
nod binding. if token cure of no it aleoerve• tobe. it
will be found ill tulure yearn at aveleome u emnpan.
iota for the flintily and fireaddea. the env on which it
was ftna peruPed.—AleClaturlacille (0 ) roatroirre.

narrte,. Weetilly is elect totypetl, awl • hack hum
Lend caw bc fitrwiAlten at:my

On Copy fair Twriny Wet h., 151.04'
OneCo; y for One 1cur, .
One Copy fur Two Venr4,' Itis,- sVice Copier for One Veer, OMR.
Twelve Copies for One Year. , 9111141.
Twenty-five Copie,s for Ow Year. 4isors:

An Extra Cony will be allowed for every Clog, et'
Twelve or Twessq -five Subscribers.. • .
Vols. I end IL, for 1110 pairs 195: and 1SsQ.of,"lll:t r.,

slurs We- lay." hatulsomely bound in Cloth' extra.
Puce .13.50 each, ore now ready. -

IlARPRIt .9... BIROSTIIIMS.
FrouldipSquare, New Voris.N0v.19, ,.59

DR. M7LAII4.E'k-
CELEBRATED •

VERMIFI74GE
..,11 ,4 -11

LIVER PILLS.
WE beg leave to call the -atten-

tion of the Trade, :and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of.the most •popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chas. M'Lunt's t'rlchrra ttti
Vermillige- and Liver Pills,
'e do not recommend them

universal Cure-alls, but simply ft.,-
what their name purports, vi:.::

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from tl_e
human system. It has alms betel
:administered with the most Nati: -

factory results to various ACum.ls
subject co Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS, •

For the cure ofLI v Ett Coto 1.1. A 1N*1
all limous I)Eit A Nc.Ein Elsti s, SicK

EAD-Acne, &c. In 1.-at.cs (J.

NEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui:-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent ewe.

As specifies for the above men--
tioned diseases, they ace. Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when -

ministered in accordat.ce with tl.e
directions.

Their unprecedento) popuLuityt..
lias induced the proprkuurs,

FLEMING 13ROTHERS7
PrI"I'SBURGH, PA.

to dispose of their Drug latsb.erh,
in which they have been succes,.-
fully engaged fur the last wenty
Years, and they will now give t heir
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being dt;
termined that Dr. Nrl-atir's Crk-
breed Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the Niel.%
position they now hold antOngit! e
great remedies of the day, tht,y
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring tLe Pk.l4t.
and Purest material, And .ccan-
pound them in the 311012 thca4.03:14
manner. Address all .orders to •

FLEW/. Mg. filtdrorgb.
DAJorb. l'hvoldeas onlrtioo Tn. •.4

thou Floniimr. J.. bola t.. brlt. If w
441b.*11y. bort boke ~ 4.4 I.r. -row , f.r
Pb e:wsJ Ifrut. raisb4•44, 7„.
tit, a trha...r srta ttrltabi pet nail pr.l~n tof Ma Crated Stab.. ~or 1,.a .4 HA. f.r ~•Le

tvr+tsg• paella,or otrr • In' b ...il 14 .4
f senile. Alt of r • fc.:.;• 2.110
lo o• ,%

b.

1860. ,SPRING4OOIII3. 1860.
tut AGFA &1111.01`111, .:11.5 nave in .tote_a, tall
11 stork or .ensonable treiods. consisting or

HOUSE:FORNISHING GOODS.
Linen., ?Dwellings, Damasks, Tinning., Sheeting.,
Cbeeks,•Quills. -- • ' •

Chian, bilarm andQueensware. 75 Crates mid.PateL-
nges enropri4ing . the lamest and waft compeer w ark
we bnve ever otTered. The Qumenswore econr own
importation.and the fin-en-are I= purchased Airco from
the Alanufecturets.eatublingas to offer areal 4mince-
ments topurchasers rppung

, Hairartil /144 Mu Ira-p-

en. 1000 Ilia. Prime Fathers
CARPETS! CARPETSt! CARP.E!!"-

,

Velvet Carp, M, Iliteme's Carpels: Venetian Calpeta.
Tapestrylnerain Carpet.. Roper Ingrain Carpet4. Rt.F
and Hemp Carpeta. Enciish and, American sheet Hal
eft:Ml*ol.mm 1 to 4 yard., whin Catriage, Stair and
Tab'c Cloth.. Cocoa and lute Matt, Rug., and Drug-
gem, Wall Caner. Decoration.,and Border.. Gilt Milord
and raper Window Shude.4. Hutt amt Green Curtain
Itoliand HAGER& BROS..

I•el 4 I SGO =itM=l
FLOUR, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Zic.).,

ToLIAM. of bort quality—wholes:dr or retail—Ur°.
eerie' in every variety, Provisions of all kinds,

kept constantly on fused at /I NUIr DA ?WA
Grocery store, Corner Front and Union sts.

Nov ID. 1859.


